### COMMITTEE REPORTS

#### Bill No. | Description | Committee Rpt. | Ref.  
--- | --- | --- |  
HB 1614 f | Online marketplaces | CPB DPS4 w/oRec2 | RUL  
HB 1621 f | Sex. assault nurse training | HCW DP15 | APP  
HB 1651 f | Postpartum contraception | HCW DP15 | RUL  
HB 1675 f | Dialysate & dialysis devices | HCW DPS15 | RUL  
HB 1707 f | Flotation device use | CED DP7 DNP4 w/oRec1 | RUL  
HB 1708 f | Audio-only telemed fac fees | HCW DPS15 | RUL  
HB 1716 f | Ballot casting locations | SGOV DPS5 DNP2 | RUL  
HB 1723 f | Telecommunications access | CED DPS8 w/oRec4 DNP1 | APP  
HB 1739 f | Hospital policies/pathogens | HCW DP15 | RUL  
HB 1761 | Opioid reversal by ED nurses | HCW DP15 | RUL  
HB 1802 | Disabilities/entity members | SGOV DP4 w/oRec3 | RUL  
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